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.\ MAItCJllXU S)NU.
Wo mix from maoy lands,

Wo march for very far;
In hearts ami Ups ami hands 

Our stags and w* apoos a re ;
'1 be UnTit tve walk in darkens suit mid moon 

and star.
It doth not Hume and warn*

SVIUi years und sphevcstluit ltd!. 
Storm cannot shako nor stain 

Thojst ren«t It t hat makes it whole,
Mio tire that mould* and mo\ea It ot the sov- 

iMvlgn soul.
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Wo are the)* that hu tu iti tn»iu*
With time till time retlrei 

Wo live on tiopeU'ss hope,
NNofood tm tears and lire;

Time, foot by foot, ghes back he to re our 
slider desire.

Prom the edge of harsh deti*lon;
l-’rom (IKeord und del'mit; 

l-'roiu doubt umt Jatno division.
Wo pluck the fru it and eat;

And the mouth ilnds it bmer, nrnl the spirit 
sweet.

Wo strive with time nl wrestling:
Till timo be on our side.

Amt hone, our plumelet* nestling,
A fulMIcdjrcd eaglet ride 

Down tbo loud length of stormlls wlmlwur«l 
wings dlylde.

Wo are g irt with our belinf.
Olothed with onr will und ero\vn(*d * 

Hope, lour, delight und grief.
Hcforo our will glvo ground;

Their calls are in our ears as shadows of dead 
sound.

All but the heart forsaken us,
Alt fulls us hut the will;

Keen treason tracks and takes us 
In rats of blood to till:

Friend inns from friend.mid fiillh for tnlih 
lays wait to kill,

put under'moon and stars 
And shafts of' the urgent sun,

Whose face on prison bars 
And mouutain-htMids is one,

Our inarch is everlasting till time’s march bodone.
Whither wo know mid whence,

And dare not care wherethrough. 
Desires that urge the sense,

Fears changing old with new; 
l'calls cm! pains beset the ways wo press to to;

Barth gires thorns to tread.
And all her thorns are trod,

Through lands burnt luaek a ml rod 
We pass with feet unshod;

N hence wo would bo a ina iha 1liu.it keop us, 
nor man’s Ood.

Though tho great desert beasts 
Howl nt our buckshy night,

And thunder-forging priests 
Jllow thelrd tad  tmlo lives bright 

And on their broken anvils beat out bolts for 
light.

O nations unnivtdod,
O slnglo people uml free,

Wo dreamers, wo derided.
Wo mad blind men that spo.

Wo hour you witness croyo corns that ye shall 
bo.

Wo Imvo tho morning star,
() foolish pnoplel O kings!

With us thcMlu.v-fiprings are.
Even all the fresh day-springs;

Forus. and with us, ull tho multitudes of 
things.

O sorrowing hearts of slaves 
Wo heard your heat, trout lari

Wo bnngthc liglitthotsuves,
Wo bring tho morning st nr;

Freedom's pood things wo bring j uu, whence 
nil good things are.

A, t ’. S'VtNIiL'HNK.

T im  .Ig a  o l l .y ii ig .
[See editorial, *• Private Pioperty.’*) 

Comttt Beparuteil history info n Theo
logical Age, a Melupkyfiicnl Ago, umi 
its Positive Ago; D raper describt'B the 
Age of Faith; Paiue nanouuces the 
Ago of Ueuson; hnt tho uiueteenth 
(nearly twentieth) century progresses 
into the Ago of Lyiog. This is eminent
ly lilting and natural. To us have been 
reserved tho “peaceful trium phs of com
merce," W ars of conquest, of honor, 
of teligion, deeds of errantry, love nud 
romance have ceased, but the tariff—"it 
must and shall bo preserved.”

Well, so the philosophers decreed, and 
unlimited panegyric has attested tho 
benefits, until Solon nud Cicero, watch 
iug from their spirit observatories scenes 
in tho New York Stock Kxchange 
as the ‘ boars’* raid “Reading,” 
do reverout homage, to the dig 
nily nud purity of American institu
tions, weeping regrets that Athens nud 
Romo lived and died unacquainted with 
the griceful accomplishments of “puts,* 
“culls,” and '“strnddlc8.”

Pre-eminently, ours is an age of bar 
gain-making. W hat is' bargain-mak’ 
ing? Definod by that most sacred

AVestrtip’ s  F in a n c ia l  P r o b le m ,”  p r ic e
15  eta. F o r  s o lo  hero .

thing for less than it is worth mid sell- 
ing it for more? To judge principles by 
results, successful merchants, brokers, 
speculators, preachers liko Talinnge, 
politicians, manufacturers, traders, all 
professions supported by public patrou- 
age, are not geuerully types of high 
moral development* This enu hardly 
be domed. The characters of coal bar
ons and railroad lciugs, landlords nud 
traders, studied from their actions as 
opposed to hired testimonials, con
tain little of candor. Instead, a 
uuiou of selfishness, uusorupulousuess 
and cruelty, Compared with corpora
tions directed by Chnlds or Armours, 
Napoleon loses hift-egoism. He used 
cannon, they dollars; he caused install- 
taueous and bloody destruction; tbe> 
wear out lives gradually,-• uuIobb tho 
creature, disdaining his slavery, short
ens the road by suicide. Estimates of 
men and actions change. Tonnyson 
now asks:

“ Home of CM'sar, Home of Voter,
M hieh wrp cruder, whtehwuH worse?’

T ruly great men rarely follow, or, if 
follow, succeed in commercial pursuits. 
Nowtou and Rums? Spencer and Web
ster, died poor, while a lesser neighbor, 
intellectually and M orally, makes the 
fortune. Physically, life thrives by the 
law of survival ot the fittest; eommor 
ciftUyi survival meanest.

One universal law has science found— 
tbo dependence of effects upon causes. 
Logic, then, ts undernonlh commerce 
producing faithlessness, and that not 
only with the individual but with the 
nation, m politics nud in religion, Tho 
human atoms which compose society 
strive for the fruitage of earth. They 
n resonearly  matched that slight ad
vantages frequently determine posses
sion, hence they struggle and try to over
reach each other, Ha who fails to avail 
himself, whether from dullness or scru
ples, of the arts ot this warfare, gener
ally sufFers defeat. Once personal 
prowess, high resolve, sincere belief, 
animated and decided tins tournament 
of the human race; now cunning awards 
tho prizes. The lirst was tho Ago of 
Chivalry, tho second is the Age of 
Trafficking. Examples of integrity aro 
notably picked from the walks of hfo 
least bounded by business exchange, 
Tho ruralist uud recluse, though in all 
respects human in frailties, hold lo their 
faiths and consciences in matters spiritual 
and ten.porulbelter than meu of “affair 
I d many ways the difference may be 
seen—politics a gamble, business tho 
practice of artful misrepresentation, rt*' 
ilgion a  farce, society a pantomime of 
affectation, Honesty,tho best policy, still 
a proper doctrine to t^neb clerks, hue 
long been obsolete with employers. The 
one m ust lose his position by sharp 
practice, the  latter maintains it by the 
method. Clerks should tell facts to em 
players, but not to customers. Only 
refined nud progressive liars can bring 
forth m ercantile advertisements for pa
pers with the duo solemnity. Conse
quently, moral character, iu scientific 
nomenclature, lias become ftmctionless, 
rudimentary, degenerated into an ab
surdity, I t  is no longer among the 
signs by which we conquer. Thefacnlty 
needed instead is judgment sufficient to 
combine fact and falsehood in a way 
they cannot be distinguished, and to 
use them discreetly in the world’s marts, 
Yet people to-day aro not constitution 
ully worse than* in other ages. History 
is merely repeating a’u old result—com- 

of all laws, custom, it is tho buying merce destroying integrity. If  partners 
a thing for less than its worth and sell- j in business soon dissolve their partner
ing it for more. Heroism and t rn tb ,! gbip after discovering fraud in the firm, 
like other manifestations, nourish ac-1 society, too, will disintegrate whenever 
cording to influences, extraneous and the  sincerity of its members is im 
innate. W ill the critics discover, f o r ' paired.

Armies meeting in euutlict for tho su 
premucy of Rurope were inspired by 
patriotism, faith, or glory. High nud 
noble feelings these, though de
structive in results, compared with cold, 
plotting avarice*

History repeating itaolf means that 
America, iu nil conditions of sim ilarity- 
witli tho past,shall reap the same har
vest. Assyria, Rnbylon,Kgypt, Greece 
and Rome, once mighty empires, aro 
gone. Time, then, 1ms a sovereignty over 
imtious over individuals. Iu vain do 
apologists labor lu explum the docline 
of civilization by liooutjoueuefis. (lomor 
und Ovid depict their countries sen* 
snul in youth us iu dotage. In truth, 
an effeminate nation can nevot* be ex
tremely licentious. Vico requuoa physi
cal etnmimi. Other causes for rum 
must bo sought. Rohold’ in ovory in
stance, commoroo, with itsconseipienta- 
uu opulent few, nti impoverished muuy 
preceded decay. The patriotism, oon- 
ihleneo ami earnestness n[ tlm people 
died from uselessness. Wealth led in 
importance. Tho grout, sympathetic, na
tional noart throbbed no longer. Dis
integration began. Whilo Rome culti
vated tbo earth uml sought not viclios. 
Rome wiis iuviuoiblo; when gold ami 
traffic Und engaged her people, until the 
tiivono sold to tho highest hiddor, much 
ns political nominations now wait on tho 
biggest “barrel,” only dispersion and 
toil could purify the fallen race. A less 
tnnroauary nation succeeded her. In 
Europe, Asia uud Africa war and agri
culture bav© characterized the growing 
powers, wealth and trade tho declining 
ones.
-A *tni*dri-t-nttiutM'.v*lheIi4 vomilry'* prhlo,. 
Wtienonco fleet roye<1, ont» never Im supplied.“

F irs t a republic, afterward opulent, 
Romo required a sterner government, 
and erected a monarchy, This^ mon
archy, created for the protection of 
wealth, was, of course, favored and bub* 
tinned by it. .Money and despotism 
Imve always borne a reciprocal relation, 
each issuing on tho other. Why is ab
solutism ft tendency of tho old ago of 
nations? Because, when tho masses of 
people nro poor and a few emormomdy 
rich,when commerce 1ms impaired public 
nrnl privatccimffdenco,thodisintegrating 
process has begun, and the influential 
classes instinctively feel tho need of a 
strong, watchful, arbitrary power to 
hold, bv ready force, society together, 
lin t despotism never averts thocntrwtm- 
phe. Despotism coniines and postpones 
it a few centuries, only for it to Imrst, 
finally, with terrific force. Already in 
the United Stales appear imHcatlors of 
tho monarchical stage. Tho Roman and 
American senates hear an ominous re
semblance. TWmgh inhabitants of 
rural partn are shocked at. the Imre sug
gestion of monarchy, many thoughtful 
people of our large oil m*s thi nk >■* ®tn»ug 
or, hternoreximutive u<»vcn.nu‘i»t 
lively requir. d, They ‘die ejwtmu 
farces, characters of candidates, in®*- 
rnrity of Jife,l>rMzenwftfl of political in 
fhmucc, luiscarnago of jnstico when 
capital jh intonated. finch things 
naturally beget despotism. Rveu Idled 
soldiers support corporations in their 
undertakings, and, at oohiimm warning, 
the cnpftnli®tsof our country could place 
a well-equipped army in operation to 
servo their latorrata. When the revolu
tion takes place, to which, plainly and 
steadily, wo ore drifting, theso private 
armies will bo prominent fighters on tho 
side of capital, for Pinkerton mnrkemon 
forerun Fnctoriau Guards! Given, too, 
a disciplined two hnudred thousand i;ol- 
diers, a rospoctohlo minority support iu 
the wealthy dosses, a military gonins to 
emmmmd, a time of revolution, and tho 
Republic, despite overy virtue and boast
ed intelligence, may bo ruled with pow- 
er und severity equal to Russian ubsolnt* 
inra. l*opuiar mobs are the play targets 
of trained military, except when the Uni
forms don’t enrol

Like persons, natioosnud civilizations 
douot grow old by the almanac, Tliodu- 
ratioue ot their lives aro chronicled by 
events,and a century with one conuts for 
a thousand years with auotber. America 
in many respects has lived longer than 
China, Until lately commerce was not 
a common pursuit with celestials. 
Instead, the emperor with Ids viceroys 
autiunliy plowed some furrows nud cast 
the seed to emphasize agriculture os the 
basis of society oud occupationoftheir 
natlou. Yet so invidious are the ef
fects of trade that already this vast 
people, founded in prehistorio antiquity, 
wenkeus at home nud abroad. True, tho 
mechanical inventions of defense, gnu- 
powder and steam crafts, have prevent

ed tho destroying blow of it foreign foe 
injuring modern institutions, but thoso 
aro powerless against auotber and equal 
danger, interim) disruption. Hencato 
civil war falls the work of foreigu war 
iu the future. When from nuy cause a 
republic becomes moreen ary with the 
auxiliary politics and practices, alnt}- 
bittern is not only inevitable, but desira
ble. If railroad,oil and telegraph monop
olies exorbitantly tnx public industry, 
while jndges ami legislators do tho bid- 
ditigaof capital, wo suffer the losses of 
dcKpotunn without its advantages. Mie« 
ortrriftfcc of freedom, with unjust taxa
tion, nvo the losses; the compensating 
ndvftutageH not received uro expeditious, 
uuterrorized civil administration, and 
generally justice. Napoleon governed 
Franco better I hau her Republic has or 
can do. Thedroam  of universal empire, 
ntoueed ami fed by constant efforts to 
crush him, exhausted the people, but his 
civil policy ns F irst Consul displaya the 
wisdom ot his ndminUirntioii when ttu- 
hnrassed by foreign war,

Can the crisis bo passed? lias time 
and experience no relief? Successive 
peoples have experienoad theae condi
tions, ending in desolation utnl torror. 
Now, with sixty centuries to fur
nish a philosophy, possessing a 
sum total of intolloctunlity never ex- 
isteut before, in mi ago of uieclmuioal 
and scientific wonders, must we suffer 
and die from n long-known affliction? 
Whether Uoary Despotism, by right of 
priinogouiture.Bhall succoed in the gov- 
am aunt t ot earth, or younger nud juster 

; inliueneea prevail, tho statesmanship of 
this ago must determine. What lias po
litical economy to say?

Amid the bewilderment of secondary 
causes, back of appearances, we Uud iu 
scripture a  passage ot prophetic insight; 
“Thelovrt of moucy is the root of all 
evil.’* This age of lying, rule of Alain- 
inon, fall of nations, Month of civiltzot 
tione, have one birthplace. Iu  the cradle 
of RniVATD XhtoriiUTY a wrong can al
ways be rocked. Sensuality, Supersti
tion, war, are incidental causes tnaiuly 
brought on by tho great One, Froporty is 
the greatest incentive frvco nfc work in 
tiie universe. It separates families, parts 
lovers, debases youth, tortures old age, 
corrupts government, declares war, 
commits murders, and deceives friends* 
Yet. dollars reprosont honest toil!

Why should a factor so neeossary 
produce vvide-sprond misery? This leads 
to n second question. Is property, or 
private property, the demon? la our 
syetamof private property tlm best png- 
Bible, or Jh a n y  svatern of private prop
erty expedient? Is  (Jo-operative Society 
Urn remedial principle? In the oarlv 
poriod-iot natlona, storing up wealth 
wns not tho shadowing ambition. D in 
ger and suffering from adverse hutdingof 
goods nud lands might then rationally 
be scoffed at. t With tlmdeusity of popu
lation!*, inventions of niachitMry, division 
of industries requiring n haudnntd in 
ODiYinmrco, private property changed !o 
Sueombhund Slavery—no lass irmxora-
!>k .n td  i n o q i i h ‘i')l<» t i i ' i n  rq-M  Ijo*. 
lrunb-tik» jm infa-t i ; t<,'en-ii in  » 
airily. Pron- rtv and exchange, lo th  on 
a gipnidin ««•»)*», are iudmiioiHuble. r t  a 
sta le of civilization, llow to enjoy 
these advantages without ormnt»‘uuu*Mng 
tlmir nlm«e political oennmny must think  
out. or IhflU out. Tho situation is 
Qilincv’s “I'oarefihly if we can. for.dbly 
if w« must.” Happily, for tho first time 
io history efforts arc made tu avert des
potism and following dissolution by 
harmonizing commercial factors in
stead of puniobing them. A few 
have recognized tu tho situation the 
work of natural causes. Agitators, re
formers, labor cranks, «r« offering ex- 
pbiuutions, and endaavoriug to impress 
tho popular mulorstandiug with tho re- 
generating power of a new economy, I t 
they fail, cither iu semiring an approval, 
or, afterward, achieving tbo results 
promised, thou Despotism, left without 
n competitor, can mount tho throne of 
the world.

To emerge purified and triumphant 
from tho many corruptions of avarice, to 
roliovofroodom from the deadly rannneo 
of ooonoraia lmvs,roquire measures adapt
ed to the heart as well as tho baud, and 
necessarily radical in their practico. 
Kxhortations to honesty nod charity can 
avail little  whilo the objects of life 
draw m an oppositodirection. Viewing 
a wrecked past and darkening perils in 
tho future, if only fundamental changes 
can rightly and oquitably adjust tho 
factors of human happiness, then our 
course is plain to accept with man
liness theneworgnm stn for society and 
different status to property, behoving 
them united for tbo activity iu common 
lifo of truer, nobler and sweeter mo- 
uv*a—fl. \V. U. Heweu, in Freethink
ers' M agazine,
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We Onto from the F irs t of January 
1001. This ora is cnllecl llio E ra  of Man 
(E. MO, to clietinpuish it from the theo
logical opocli that preceded it. In  that 
epoch tho earth was supposed to bo 
Hat. the sttn was its attendant Eight 
revolving nhout it. Abovewnsllenvon 
where God ruled supremo over all 
!>otentatos and powers; on earth ruled 
tho I'opo nstho vicegerent of God; below 
was tho kingdom of tho Devil, Ilell, Bo 
taught tho Diblo. Then came the New 
Astronomy,the astronomy of Copernicus, 
Galileo and llrtino. I t  demonstrated 
that tho earth is a globe revolving nbont 
thosuu; thnt tho Btnrs are worlds and 
suns; that thoreis no "up1' and “down” in 
apnee. Voiiiehed tho edd honveD, vanished 
the old hell; the earth becamo the home 
of man. Eruno senled his devotion to 
tho now tru th  villi his lifoon tho 17th 
day of February, 1COO. During the 17tb 
century GrotiuB wroto the first work 
upon international taw, t This was the 
horRld of tho Arbitration which is to 
supplant war in the settlement of na
tional dilTorencos.

Carlyle says; “Tell me what n man 
thinks of this universe, and I  will toll 
you wlint his religion is." When tho 
modern Cosmogony came, tho liiblo and 
tho Church, ne Infallible Oracles, had to 
po, for they had. taught that regarding 
the universe which was now shown to be 
untrue in almost every particular. Bo 
wo take tho beginning of the 17th cen
tury as an appropriate and a convenient 
starting- point from which to date tho 
Era of Mini.

OAT? M ORE A P P E A L.
As tho day appointed for tho ju

dicial strangulation of tho Chicago 
Seven draws near, it behooves every 
friend of justice and humanity, ev
ery lover of his race, all who profnr 
peace and safety to war and blood
shed, to arouse himself and them
selves to a realization of the full 
meaning of that contemplated mur
der. AVo uso tlio word murder ad
visedly, well knowing that l>y com- 
mou consent it menus “killing witli 
malico aforethought.” Nothing hut 
malice, hate, revenge, can he named 
as an adequato reason or explana
tion for tho infliction of the death 
penalty upon these men, as wo think 
we are prepared to show.

To those who have rend our pa- 
per for tho past eighteen months or 
two years it is needless to state or 
restate our attitudo towards the so- 
called Anarchists of Chicago, and 
the methods of reform proposed by 
them. AVo liavo iterated ami reiter
ated thnt while sympathizing with 
them in their struggle to better tho 
condition of tho laborer wo do not 
indorse tho methods of redress ad
vocated by them. Hut beeauso we 
do not iiulorso then' methods, this 
is certainly no sutiieient reason why 
we should now, ill their extreme 
peril, turn our hacks upon them and 
icavo them to their fate. AA’e be, 
liovo in human solidarity. AVo be
lieve that a wrong done toonol sa 
wrong done to all. Wo believe that 
in tho realm of ctldesnnd of psychic 
forces, as well ns in the realm of 
physics, so-called, action and reac
tion arc equal. Wo believe that the 
reaction from tho murder of the 
Chicago Seven—if the people of Il
linois carry out their piesent mur
derous intentions—will bo incarn
ated in moro murders, and that these 
in turn will produce others, until, in 
all human probability, every city 
mid perhaps every hamlet in tlio 
land will be tho arena of red-handed 
war. Tho killing, the murder—if 
murder it was—of tho seven polieo- 
men at tho Ilaymarket was doubt
less tho harvest of a crop that they 
tliemsoivcs had sown. In saying 
iIuh we do not mean that tho con
victed seven or any of tlioir friends, 
throw tho death-dealing bomb. L’p 
to tho time of tho trial, relying, to 
some extent, at least, upon newspa
per reports of the affair, wo thought 
it prolniblo that suco was tho case, 
but when the prosecution, with all 
the advantage's pbt's'c'ss'cd by tbeni

before and at the trial, so complete
ly failed to connect any one of the 
seven with the overt act, we were 
compelled to admit that that theory 
was untenable. AVe do not need to 
take any other evidence than that 
furnished at the trial, and in the 
published accounts as given by the 
press dispatches, to justify us in say
ing that the police reaped as they 
had sown when they met a bloody 
death at the Ilaymarket. For weeks 
and months previous to that truly 
lamentable affair the police of Chi
cago had been in tho habit of bru
tally clubbing unoffending people, 
and in several instances shooting 
and stabbing them to death. Tho 
Ilaymarket meeting itself bad grown 
out of a most inexcusable, most un
warrantable abuse of power on  thn 
part of tho police, whereby six per’ 
sons had been killed and many 
wounded at tho McCormick works, 
only a day or two bofore. For some 
of the facts heaving on tho case 
in hand, sec tlic fourth page of this 
issue. This statement of facts is 
made by Col. Norton, editor of tl 
Chicago Sentim l; a mail who has 
had abundant means of ascertaining 
tlie exact facts in regard to tho mat
ters of which ho speaks. These 
facts and many others of like kind 
point with almost infallible certain 
ty to the conclusion that tho con
demned seven did not throw tho 
bomb and did not expect a bomb to 
be thrown; and inasmuch as tho le
gitimate result of the tragedy was 
the defeat of the eight-hour move
ment for which these men were 
working, the natural inference is 
that the bomb was thrown by an 
agent of capitalism.

Hut sujiposo it could be shown 
and had been shown, beyond the 
shadow of a doubt, thnt these men 
or one of them, lmd thrown thu 
deadly weapon, AVhat then? Did 
not a Chicago judge, of equal juris
diction with Judge Gary—Judge 
Sloan, wo think it was—givu it as 
his opinion, that when policemen 
step out of their lino of duty anti as
sail a peaceable assemblage they do 
so at tlioir peril'? According to this 
opinion, if tho policemen met death 
whilo forcibly trying to break up a 
meeting of peaceable citizens then 
tho captain who gave tho order under 
which they acted was tho guilty par
ty, and should be tried ami punished 
lor manslaughter if not murder 
Thu constitution of tho Dnited 
States guarantees protection' to its 
citizens in tho exorcise of freedom 
of speech; it plso declares that “tho 
right of tho people to keep and hear 
arms sliall not ho infringed.” Of 
what uso is the right to keep and 
bear arms without tho right to use 
them when unlawfully or criminal
ly assailed? Is tho person of a ruf- 
ifan in tho uniform of a policeman 
any moro sacred than is tho person 
of an individual in citizen’s garb? 
That theso men were l-uilians, hear 
Airs. AVilmans, editor of llcmmn’* 
llorW.-

•‘Am afraid to »penk my thoughts? JVs, 2 
a m !  My pnper would be condemned iu tlio 
mails if 1 iiiil* ami 1 should run the rUk of 
having my ribs etnmnod In by a ruffianly 
police that hare treated hundreds of people 
m this manner nines tho 4th of Inst May, 
when every nonl in the city of Chicago was 
put under gag law under pettnttv of dentil!1’

Any required nmountof evidence, 
almost, of a similar character, might 
ho quoted if called for,

Oneo moro: Let  w«i a n th ix s m d c r *

stand our While thus con
tending lor tho natural right and 
the civil right of tho citizen, the 
true sovereign, to uso foruu in do- 
fenso of his person against all com
ers—tho public servants called j»o 
licemen included—wo ilopreo.Uoand 
have always deprecated tho exoreUo 
id that right to use forco so long ns 
any other means of defense is left 
tons. Wo think it far bettor, a 
thousand .times hotter, to oppose 
parsivo resistance to legalized in* 
vasion,eolong as tho right of protest, 
by tongue, pen, typos and mail, is 
allowed us. When this is gono it 
will ho timo to consider tho expedi
ency of meeting force with force.

Move than a year-ago, in giving 
something of a review of the situ
ation in Chicago ivc penned ami 
printed tho following:

“Wo claim no prophetic powers 
of vision b a t will simply veuturo to say 
that in our humble opiuiou if tlio peo
ple of Illinois allow the condemned So
cialists to be hum? it will bo like the 
sowing of dragons* teeth iu the fable. 
Tho planting in the ground of these 
seven Anarchists so-called, unwise anil 
misguided ns they may have beeu, will 
bring forth enemies to the 6tat© nud to 
C hicago« huudrod fold In numbers, 
power and vindictiveness; nud if the re
sult should bo that io less than live 
years Chicago should wita'ces, scticoG

more fearful, carnage more revolt
ing, than was ever witnessed by revo
lutionary Parts, the men who have au
thorized and abetted these judicial m ur
ders will have themselves to thank for 
the reign of blood and terror/*

To-day wo* see no reason for 
changing dFrctracting anything we 
then said in regard to the probable 
effects ot this proposed wholesalo 
sacrifice upon the altar of the god 
Nemesis. Wo close as wo began by 
calling upon tho friends of justice 
and humanity everywhere—all who 
love peace, fraternity and safety, 
and who deprecate war and blood 
shed—to do all tbo^’ can to prevent 
this more than national calamity.

,t- n .t ><; m t »  r s  •• i t  i;.n i : n v . ”
*i Ar.(XCO IIO LIS.M  A N D  l lA L L O T - n n X IS S l .

Tho wise physician may, in many 
instances, find it necessary to pre
scribe moderate doses of stimulants 
to a patient far gone in the later 
stages of alcoholism, but because 
this is true it docs not follow that 
it is an equally wise action for tlio 
social reformer to prescribe voting 
as a remedy or partial remedy for 
evils which dependence upon the 
ballot lias produced, or even as a 
means of “sobering up."

In tlio first place, the parallel docs 
not permit ns to consider the “body 
politio”.at all. Onr physician deals 
with the individual inebriato and w< 
must deal with the individual voter 
The question is, AVhat is the best 
advice to give to tlio man whoso 
mind has awakened to tho need of 
doing somethin!/ to bring about better 
soeietary conditions? “Ceaso to do 
evil” is an injunction of primary 
importance. So long as a mail de
pends upon tlio ballot, so long is ho 
incapaldo of working efficiently 
along other lines. Ilis zeal and en
ergy are expended in the profitless 
craze of tlio “campaign.” During a 
few weeks or months lie works fev
erishly, fiercely, blindly, and then, 
tlio election over, lie sits in tho stu- 
tor and inaction that necessarily fol- 
ow the intoxication, and his last 

state is worse than his first.
Hut wo are informed that ho is a 

charlatan who advises tho victim of 
tlio voting habit to quit all at oneo. 
lie must taper off gradually! “\ rotc, 
if vou must, but voto to abolish 
rattier than to enact laws.” Itight 
hero is where tho parallel between 
tho man sick from alcoholism and 
tlio ono sick from ballot-boxism, 
ceases. Tho former is Ins own slave 
master and lift) bwn chief victim; tlio 
latter is the master of others and 
his may ho tho casting voto neces
sary to’keep one class in subjection 
to another, Lot him release his own 
slaves and trust to, tho forco of ex
ample to help on tho work of eman
cipation, Hut here conies our phy
sician and tells us that his patient 
must vote for a while yet, bis con
stitution is not strong" enough for 
total abstinence. Let him voto to 
repeal, not to enact laws, ho says. 
Tlio important consideration over
looked by this physician is that tho 
man who has advanced far enough 
to perceive that repeal is tlio thing 
needed, is not very anxious to vote, 
and can, with perfect safety, bo ad
vised to voto not at all. ’ Besides 
this, voting for repeal is a tacit ad
mission of tho right of tho majority 
to decide how much of the citizen’s 
private concerns shall he under tho 
control of said majority. Still again, 
voting for repeal is ineffective so 
long as tho repealers aroin a minor
ity, and long before they become a 
majority tlio corroding corruption of 
political lifo will ho sure to have 
potted them with thn leprosy of 

law-making and tho original purpose 
f repeal will have been replaced by 
"mo scheme of social regeneration 

by law.
MARK tr  WELL.

Our physician's patient, tho ono 
who must vote yet awhile to cure 
him of tho desiro to vote, is not a 
vpcalcr. lie may think that if all 

men wore as wise and good as ho, 
oting would be unnecessary, but, as 

they are not, all that ho demands 
now is that they sliall quit vot- 
ng hint down. For himself, ho is 

going to keep right on voting pat
ent plasters of “ameliorative meas
ures” upon tho sores and inflamma
tions of everybody else. This is tlio 

cry man for whose benefit the vic
tim of alcoholism was brought upon 
tlio stage, and he is of all men the 
least lilecly to heed tho advice, “voto 
for repeal.” If ho lias any faith in 
repeal, it is only as a secondary 
measure, to bo applied to tho Other 
Fellow's laws after ho has gotten all 
his own pot schemes through 
the legislative mill.

breath utterly wasted. AVhy, bless 
you, be votes for no other purpose 
than to secure conformity to his 
views, believing the practicalization 
of tlioso views essential to human 
happiness,and do you suppose that he 
is going to willingly permit the non- 
voter to make useless his machine? 
In other words, the “governmental 
crutch” is not for his own suiipor 
he doesn’t need it, but as a “club t 
heat out the brains of those” who 
do not like its pattern or who have 
outgrown the need of any crutch of 
any kind, it cannot ho excelled ’ 
handiness and persuasive force. 
Dropping metaphor, ha wants tlio 
hallot, not to mako him walk in tho 
path of duty, but to compel others 
to do as ho thinks they ought. And 
then to tell him that, if he must 
vote, to vote for repeal only!

There aro tens of thousands of 
good men and women in the various 
iabor parties, and th e ir  agitating work 
is accomplishing much for reform 
by setting peoplo to thinking, but 
they’ all desiro to blanket us with 
laws and their success would make 
thu government yet moro paternal 
than it is now. There would he 
ehatigos, some, doubtless, for tho 
better, but the general result would 
not bo in tlio direction of Lib 
city. On the contrary, the princi 
plo of Authority would ho strength
ened.

The conclusion wo reach is that 
so long as tho existing government
al machino is running,all who take 
a hand in operating it tire enemies o f  
the l f . t - a l o .v u  principle, practically, 
whatever they mav bo theoretically, 
and that tho advice they are sure 
not to heed is that given by our phy
sician, rir., to vote for repeal only 
when they do vote. Our work as 
Anarchists, Individualists, is to in
sist upon the right and necessity of 
sui.F-ituLi: and sui.r-iiui.r, and to 
practicalizc thesu as far ami as fast 
as wo can by abstention from tbo 
polls, passive resistance and voliln- 
tarvinuttialism. . AV.

4 *“TRUE ANAUClftSir?
While we have no wish nor intention 

to forestall or anticipate the reply of 
Comrade Soreng to the criticisms of Ji 
Heron Foster, ns given on 1th page, wo 
ask leave of those two gentlemen to 
point out a few only of what eeom to us 
the incongruities, the self-contradictions, 
of said criticism. We do this mainly 
for the reason that many who will see 
the criticism will probably never see the 
reply t hut may hereafter be made by 
friend Soroug.

1st. To say thnt under “Anarchism 
he can do wrong....... enu steal if he so de
sires by subm itting to the forms of pun 
ishmeut awarded to thieves/* etc., is a 
contradiction in terms. An Anarchist 
cannot steal the property of another, 
for the momeut he attem pts to do so be 
repudiates his Anarchism and becomes 
au Arcbist. No jaws are needed to re
strain or punish Anarchists. The Ite- 
etrninmeut ndvocat 1 by us is for tho 
restraint, the punishment, of Arcbists, 
not Anarchists.

2. “You cautiot restrain a criminal,” 
says Mr. Foster, Not true. If two meu 
see n third man in the act of cruelly 
boating n woman, or taking a  neighbor’s 
corn against his protest, they, being tbe 
stronger, can seize hold of and restrain 
the wrong-doer from completing his act 
of invnsion. And if, wheu released, he 
should repeat his criminal attempt, his 
fellow citizens, in self-defense, could 
provide au usylum or penitentiary for 
him  and for all who cannot or will not 
restrain themselves from trespassing 
upon the personality or property rights 
of others.

Ad, or nearly all governm^ntal’ets do 
‘contend that we have a right to punish 

un individual for its effect on somo other 
individual ns a deterrent of crime.” 
The principlo that punishment should 
be inflicted as a  “deterrent to crime*’ is 
constantly acted upon. The prohibitory 
liquor laws, for instance, aro enacted 
and men are punished for selling liquor, 
not beeauso liquor-selling is of itself a 
enmo but to preveut tho crimes that 
aro supposed to  follow tbe drinking of 
liquor.

4. Tho evils of State Socialism—i. c. 
of govorumeutalism—arc not simply “in
cidental,” ao stated by Mr, Foster. 
Most of these evils are inherent in all 
systems of government of man by man. 
Govermnentnlista seek to rule the good 
ns well ns tho bad.

P. Thera would be little  “dispute as 
to what is bad”—u e„ what is criminal — 
under Auarchism, Natural crimes are 
few in number aud easily defined, but 
uuder goveruinentalism there is no lim
it to tho number or classes of crimes.

I Whatever the government forbids be-The exhortation to him to lot | comes a crime, whether it is tuck in tbe 
alone those who do not v'otb is nttnra of things or not, IL

S E H V A E T  OH M A ST E R  f  
Under the heat! of the “New Party/* 

Samuel 1*. I’utoam, in Freethinker's 
Jfaya&ine for October, says many g o o d ^ J  
things. Describing current politics Qn' jfjT 
average politicians ho says: . i L

J’olitlclans are cowards. Their own th o u g h t\is j 
ftre cure! Lily concealed. They study popu-T^M 

lavJty. /"bey uro not versed In principles, but 
tncrolyi j  policy. Expediency is theirjrofpol. 
They U'j not seek for Justice, but for the m ajority rote.

Deprecating an appeal to physical 
force M r. 1 \ declares that 

To use physical vJolenco to-dny Ik to #et 
unck the world a thousand yeare. Iteanoti Is 
the broad road of advancement. Education 
IB tho lever of iiroifi’o&s. Tlio sword le a  ter- 
rltlo arbiter? It never sets thlnKsright, it slm- 
plyovcrthroATs. Physical violence inny be 
necessary whon liberty is chained hand arid 
root, and tho bomb only can break the mana
cles. But with on Inch of room freedom con 
appeal to 1 utcllljronce and atIj tho day.

These utteranoos are truisms, as we 
think, that will meet very general ac
ceptance, B ut when Mr. Putnam speaks 
of his proposed “new party*’ and of its 
relations to the state, it seems to un that 
ho gets things somewhat “mixed.” Hear 
him:

There moist he a state, nnd i t  should stand 
for liberty and equality. It should be the 
servant of tbo people, nnd not tho master.

There Is need of n ocav patty—a party©! 
ideas, and not of methods merely.

It must first of all l>u tbo people's party— 
the workingman's party, Tho rlghtsoflAbor 
aro to be considered hcrcnfler. They nu.st 
bo protectedbothiitopportunlty can cotuc to 
every ono who Is witling to toll. ItlH so now 
that one Isthanklulfor nchnticoto work. He 
fsfortunnto who Is not nhlftfcd to beg for 
thochan«c. Work, like tho air, should be 
every one’s common Inheritance, To bo 
obliged to heir for work'shows a hideous 
wrong somewhere. The state cannotdo cv- 
orythlngr, but it can at least seo that bonoia* 
bio occupation Is iriuratrced to every cltlr.cn.

Why m ust there be a “state?”
Mr. P. says the state “should be the 

servant of the people,” but in a land of 
equal rights there are supposed to be no 
servants, or nt least that the servauts are 
such only so long as the arrangement is 
mutually agreeable. B ut if “we the 
people'* wore to talk of discharging our 
servant the state nud doing our own 
work without liie aid, we would be ac
cused nt once of talking treason 1 The 
fact is, the sta te—C e., those who dis
charge the functions of the state— 16 
always “tbo master.” There never yet 
was a sta te in which tbe so-called “ser
vants of the people'* were not the rulers, 
the masters of the people, and there never 
will bo. Wheu th6“olected persous”cease 
to be the rulers, then the state, as such, 
will cease to exist. The last seuteuco of 
the extract just quoted shows that mas
tership, rulership, isMr.Putn&m’s idea of 
what constitutes the function of thestate. 
Horethe state—its ofiicers—is expected 
to take n paternal relation to the citizen.
How can it do this—how can it provide 
honorable oec*upatiotrfOTTtff7ntt2eirs'lulFJ-'r 
til it owns or at least controls the na tu 
ral resources without which labor, occu
pation, can neither- be honorable nor 
profitable?

Noy, nay, friend l ’ntnuw, not more 
power, but less power in the bauds of 
the State, is wlmt is ueeded. Let the 
state, tho nation, as fust as the change 
can safoly be made, release its grasp mp- 
on tbe resources ot nature—the land, wa
ter, the mines, also the mouey, the com
merce, etc., of tho country. L et the peo
ple elect their own boards oC arbitration 
to settle disputed claims, nud trust to 
natura l morality, iu ttural sense o f  just-  
ic<f, instead of pnterunli&tic legislation, 
to give a ehauco for “honorable occupa
tion to every citizeu.” Legislation aud 
the enforcement of laws aro, in their na
ture, most corrupting. They debauch 
the conscience, create class distinctions 
aud obliterate the natural sense of just
ice. Thegigantio frauds, the organized 
monopolies, the ringo aud sjudicntcs, 
that now mako millionaires of tho few 
while honest industry must beg fo ra  
chance to earn its daily bread, would be 
impossible if we had no organized state.

Mr, Putnam  bhjs further that “wo 
*mt a people's party,swayed by univer

sal intelligence—not a party manipulated 
by a half-dozen wire-workers whose plan 
is to  make the rich richer nnd tho poor 
poorer.” Ah! yes, to be eure, but where 
shall wo find that first requisite, “Uni
versal intelligence?* Aud even if the 
masses of pooplc, by some miraculous 
interposition, should to-day come into 
possession of this universal intelligence, 
would not tho few professionals, the 
wiro-workers” continue ns now, to man- 
pulato the elections aud control the 

government in tho interest of the few?
or, be it ever remembered that the 

poor, be they iguorant or intelligent, 
must devote their time aud their ener
gies so exclusively, 60 exhaustively, to 
their daily struggle for bread that they 
have neither time nor energy to devote 
to the elucidation ot political and indue- 
trial problemr,.

Again: “T hesta te  must not protect 
tbe tyrauuical use of capital/* Allow 
ua to ask, Who are you, Sumuei P , P u t
nam, that yvu dare to Cay or“murt



not,” to  the state? Tbe stute is auto
cratic, or, rntber, it is plutocratic. Bet
ter say, C apital m ust not protect the 
tyrannica l use o f  the stale!

This latter form of advice is by far 
the more sensible, by far the more near
ly in nocor<l with the facte in the case.

Time wue when like the honored sec
retary of the Secular Uuiou wo had faith 
iu political parties—especially a “peo
pled party/* yet to be formed; but ob
servation and reHectiou upon basic prin
ciples have convinced us that so long as 
men love power and wealth as they now 
do, and so long as the political and gov
ernmental machines remain substantial
ly what they now are, just so long will 
the capable and cuuuing few continue to 
"use these machines tondvnuce their own 
selfish purposes and to rob the less cun
ning, leas capable and more scrupulous 
or conscientious, of the fruits of their 
labor, of their equal shore o*f Nature’s 
opportunities. H»

A  T I2 3 h \l> S i:E  JITIM4I-:.
The people of Tennessee lately voted 

upon a proposed prohibitory amendment 
to tlieir S tate Coustitition, and defeat
ed it  by a good majority. T hat they 
did so is small wonder if all the argu
ments in support of the amendment 
were of u like nature to those advanced 
by Judge Trewliitt, n reprint of whose 
letter to the A thenian  lies before me. 
In  this number of L ucifer  I shall quote 

and suggest somo thoughts upou only 
two sentences, but iu subsequent issues 
I  shall give our renders some more sam
ples of the Judge’s login. These are tbe 
sentences:

First, no man Iti organized society has any 
right except such ns the laws of that so
ciety or government kIvcs or concodos to 
hitn, and no turn In or out of society has any 
natural right ns that which Is self evidently 
wronger im avowed evil.

The second sentence, as printed, 
is somewhat obscure, bu t the first 
is perfectly d e a r  aud is oue of the 
most remarkable assertions that I have 
read in mnuy n day. I t  is an u tter de
nial of the fundamental postulate of the 
Declaration of Independence tha t all 
men possess certain inalienable Tights, 
I t  assumes th a t neither the property, 
liberty nor life of the citizen has any 
other security than the caprice of tbe 
majority. I t  strikes straight to the 
heart of Liberty with the dagger of Au
thority. If  Judge T rew hitt’s idea could 
be fully embodied in law aud th a t law 
be euforced, the life of an unpopular 
man would not be worth a week’s- pur
chase. Is this strong language? I t  is, 
but it is uone too strong, aud it is not 
one bit stronger theu the Teuaesseeau’e 
statement warrauta. If  the Judge is 
right, if it be true that iu society no man 
has any ligh t not given or conceded to 
him by the laws of that society, then his 
life is his by sulTeranco only, he lives, 
not because he has u right to live, but 
booauee the majority does not deem 
it  expedient to kill him.

I  would ask Judge Trewliitt where his 
omnipotent society gets the rights which 
it  only, as he says, cau give or concede to 
the heritngo-less individual? If society is 
tho sole possessor aud bestowerof rights, 
theu the individuals who composed the 
first sooietv had no rights until they had 
organized said society. This being in
disputably true, according to Judge 
Trew hitt’e premise, where d id they get 
the right t o  o r g a n i z e  t h e  p o c i e t x ?

Prohibition has a  very alluring face 
in tbe morning twilight of Philanthropy 

bu t seen in the searching light of tbe 
noonday sun of Reason the seeming 
angel of Morality is known for what it 
is, the hideously repulsive devil id Des 
potism, which the pious Judge Trewbitt 
commands us to fail down and worship. 
How many prohi UUmtst Liberals are 
prepared to follow the leadership of this 
man who ‘‘speaks as one having authori
ty?” B ut if the principle of prohibition 
is right he is logical aud man has no 
rights cut given or conceded to him by 

socioty. W,

P r iv n tn  I*ropcW y.
I  desire to call espoeiai attention to 

the article on tho first page, en
titled  “The Ago of Lyiug," and re
produced from tho Freethinker's M aga
zine* The author clearly perceives the 
symptoms of our disease and his warn 
ing should be rung into the ears of 
every man aud woman in tbe land. In 
the race for wealth, liberty is forgotten 
and justice has become a word of mock- 
pry. To gain money and tho spqial po
sition it  brings, men sacrifice tlieir honor, 
th e ir convictions, their rights. They 
bnTo no time to watch tho maobipatjona 
pf designing thpocr^ts, the rmnward 
hastening steps of ignoraut fanatics,and 
they tlnre uot protest ogainst that which 
they do seo lest they shall loeo a pntieu*, 
a client, a customer, a vote.

subsistence more than for luxury know 
that their lips must be sealed if 
they would not jeopardize their posi
tions and find themselves with hungry 

j mouths to feed aud no work to do.
But our essayist is mistaken iu looking 

( upon private property as the demou to 
I be exorcised. I t  16 true that Co-opera
tion is an essential principle of societary 
growth and I  think that it  ia to accom
plish very much for human happiness 
in the years and centuries to come, but 
never at the sacrifice of individual rights 
and liberty? W hat is i t  th a t piles up 
colossal fortunes for the few while it re
duces the millions to a sta te bordering 
on beggary? I s  it  private property, the 
possession of the fruits of toil by tbe 
individual toiler? No, i t  is  nothing of 
tbe kind. Bather, it is the exact op
posite of this, it  is the denial of private 
property by P riv ileged  P ropekti*. The 
monopolization of tbe gratuities of na
ture; tbe special privileges granted by 
governments to favored individuals and 
corporations; government issue or con
trol of currency; compulsive taxes of till 
kinds,—all these are tho potential or 
active factors of Privileged Property, 
which is the deadly enemy of private 
property and the great cam© of social 
inequality. One of the minor causes is 
the prudence of some and the imprudence 
of the  tnauy, b u t this is sufficient to ac
count for moderate competence on the 
one hand and the  hand-to-mouth living 
on the  other, only; it does not explain 
tho mighty fortunes and tho vast army 
of the unemployed, or employed part of 
the time only. Millionaires are not 
made by prudence and economy but by 
Privilege.

Demand liberty of production and 
exchauge; sweep away the reigning mo
nopolies, chief of which arc those of 
money and land, and refuse to support 
longer great armies of non-producers, 
who are the spoilers of the people, and 
private property will be secure aud hap
piness prevail as never before. W.

killed some of the

Xi’ laK llU H ,
Herr .Most did not lend tlio mob i>C Anarch' 

ists njriunst the New York police the other 
tiny, although he was near a t hand. Since 
tho spouting lieer-gus/.ler was nulled 
out from under the bed and put Iti Jail he has 
had a holy horror of the police.—Topeka 
(Knfl.j '•CoramoniTeaUh."

Oh, you unscrupulous pervBrterof the 
record I Have you no souse of justice, 
of honor, of fair play? Are you so com
pletely in tho power of capital and privi
lege that you can glory in tbe shame 
of the New York police? There was no 
“Anarchist mob” iu that city, aud yon 
know it. There teas u peaceful meeting 
of Htute Socialists (who believe iu r e - ; 
form by voting, ns Anarchists do not)in  
Union Square. There was not an An
archistic speaker nu the platform. They 
were all State Socialists, and they were 
there to urge the people to vote for the 
candidates of the Progressive Labor 
Party. Voting is your pet panacea, so 
why do yon call these people Anarch
ists?

Thero was no mob save that led by 
Captain Reilly, and this also youkuow. 
The 10,000 men gathered around the 
various stands were quiet and orderly. 
There was not the slightest excuse for 
a police nttnok. And yet it came. Be
tween one hundred aud oue hundred 
and fifty policemen charged, without 
nuy order to the assemblage to disperse, 
upon the unsuspecting people. They 
were infuriated and their clubs fell un
mercifully upon all whom they could 
reach. Meu and women were alike the 
victims of their eavnge assault, Hoads 
were beaten, arms broken, prostrato 
meu and. women kicked and pounded by 
the uniformed ruffians. In  one iustnnre 
a man, stooping to pick from the ground 
a helpless woman, was flem  ly clubbed 

d knocked down by oue of tbe pur
suing policemen. Scores of perfectly 
innoceut persons were thus severely 
wounded,and all wasdone tha t the police 
could do to break up tho meetlug and 
create a riot. B ut they did uot succeed 
in doing either. Not a hum! wns raised 
agniust thorn, aud subsequently tho audi
ence returned and listened to the con
cluding Bpcecheo of their leaders.

an unknown hand
aggressors. ^

John Swlnton, whom the New York Social
ists nominated for Sooretiiry of State, says 
that be Jg “without fortune, health, und 
the resources ot life /' Tnst Is where those: 
who serve Anarcby'jind Socialism are certain : 
to bring up sooner o -  later, und where all; 
would briofritp If tfee Soclllst* and .Anarch
ists should hato theJr way,--Topeka •'Com
monwealth.** *

i t  is no reproach to a man that he 
spends his fortune iu an attem pt to 
popularize idoas that he believes in, and 
if he labors so unremittingly that 
his health is impaired, none but a logi
cian of the C/oauiiojiU'ca/Mschool would 
thiuk of tracing IhAt impairment to his 
Socialism. Of course, no Republican 
ever failed iu “legitimate business” or 
injured his health by too close applica
tion thereto!

But, doubtless, this about Swiutou 
was merely introductory to tbe porten
tous warning regarding the horrible 
things that shall come to pass if “the 
Socialists aud Anarchists” “have their 
way,” Which \\&y, please? Tlmt of tbe 
Anarchists or of the Socialists? For, 
permit mu'to inform you, their wnjslond 
in opposite directions, mul they agree 
mainly iu demanding freedom of speech 
aud of public assemblage, which you 
deny. Hence your coufusiqii,regarding 
their respective principles, and your 
hatred of both,

t
A lady, Mrs. A rthur Cheeaowright, 

president of tho Denver Rocky Moun
tain Social League, recently went among 
the professional and business men of 
that city, asking for contributions to 
the Ohicsgo Socialists’ Appeal Fund 
Tho Labor E nquirer  reports what she 
heard, mid it makes very interesting 
reading. Hero are a few specimens of 
ruling ojunion:

Governor Adnras—1 have no motiev to give 
for (hat purpose; I think they hail u fair trial, 
and 1 consider It none of iny business. They 
ought to lump.

As suggestive as the governor’s re
mark is this:

Governor’s Private Secretary Vnuu-hti—I 
don’t  think they had a fair trial; nei
ther do 1 think they'll got one. I will plvo $1 
towards It.

Lawyer Thomas SI, Patterson said 
I don’t know anything at nil shunt tho 

cane, I have no time to t Aik to you: I tm think 
they hud a fair trial and ought to hung.

llo  does not know “anything about 
the case'*’ami yet he thinks tho Social
ists had a fair tria l and they ought to 
hang! W hat a brilliant nnd judicial 
miudl

Another lawyer, Mr. Coyplees, said:
1 havn't (rot a rout to .tlvo todefend thorn. 

If you wero collecting for the other swjk 
I might contribute somethin)?; I believe ail 
such agitators ought to hang.

Yes, it is the “agitator” as much or 
more thau the bomb thrower thnt these 
leeches fear.

Lawyer Crovton—I know but little About 
tho case, but I think they aro guilty, with the 
exception of one or two. They taught dan
gerous truths and went too far. 1 have no 
money to contribute,

Guilty of what? Teaching “daugerous 
truths?”

A business muu, W. B. Daniels, made 
tho confession that it is for'the langnage 
used that these men are to be hung 

I have no money to give to defend peoplo 
who use tho Incendiary lunjrnngo which thuso 
men used. I pay f  10,000 yearly to have such 
people prosecuted. It is tho poor people 
that ought to furnish tho money to defend 
them, as U wus their Interests they wero 
working for.

Here follows nu equally shameless 
declaration from an ’ alderman, Mr 
Burke:

resolution expressing sympathy for the abont free speech in Ireland and so 
unfortunate men at Chicago, and declares j bitter iu their opposition to it  here, hare 
tho resolution out of order, Mr.l'owderly I said then?

I don’t thlnYthcv bad a fnlrtrlal. Idon’t 
bclJovo In capital punishment, but l think 
they ought to ho Imprisoned t* few years. 1 
wouldn’t likoto have them at largo because 
they aro dangerous to my kind of people, i 
can give nothing to the lund.

Merchant McClair showed his respect 
for the “law'

And in tho face of all these facts you 
have tho insulting ellrontery to call that 
gathering an “Anarchistic mobi” Rut 
bad there been a mob, had those most 
cruelly m altreated people resistod the 
scoundrels who made a cowardly and 
unprovoked attach upon them, and iu 
thus rightfully defending themselves 
had they killed some of their tormentors, 
what a howl all you mouthpieces of the 
plutocracy would have raised! How you 
would have clamored for the blood of 
those people, even as you now clamor 
for tbe blood of the speakers at a meet

*,*..*»*»,_________ _ - ___  And the I io g iu  Chicago which was similarly atf
p illions who aro struggling for bare * lasted* and wbsro a bomb thrown \tf

by remarking:
T think they ought to have been hauled 

without any trial.
Tho sweet candor of Louis Doll needs 

no comment 
1 haf to trlrenoting. .Ml rleso T^W-Uimm for

eigners ought to he driven oii'l cf d|« jrountry.
I 'Inks banging v«s goot enough tor them, 
You via a rebellious vomans— I’ll bar you 
put oud of talnc store.

t t
The Prison M irror, published by tho 

convicts in tho Minnesota State Prison 
at Stillwater, has readied our X table. 
Wo welcome it most heat tily, not merely 
or chiefly because* of its own merits, hut 
ns nu evidence thnt men nnd women are 
beginning to see that we nre all the 
children of circumstances, and, conse
quently, tlmt wo should regard “crimi
nals,” so-cnifed, ns unfortunate* rather 
than autluwa, and so do nil possible t o ; 
trniu them into integrity aud usefulness 
instead of driving them, by harsh nud 
vindictive puuishments, still deeper into 
tb© slough of degradation nod crime.

I  hope thnt other prison authorities 
will follow the example wisely set at Still
water and give those under their charge 
the opportunity to healthfully employ 
their brains in the publication of a pa
per that shall help make Humanity 
oue

+ -I
Great scenes iu the General Assembly 

of the Kuighta of Laborl Powdexly
makes a very tropical etfeoch e ffa rtft*

is acting very nuwisely for his own rep u -1 
tatiounm oug progressive people. II©! 
kuowe that the trial of the Socialists was j 
most unfair; that there is uo evidence 
to convict them of the bomb-throwing 
aud thnt the police were the real aggres
sors in the nlTnir of the llaymarket. 
But, like fleorge.iuordecto court popular 
favor he wishes to repudiate everything 
of a socialistic nature, or, more proper- ; 
ly, everything bearing th a t name. No 
organization is worth the lives of seven 
good meu, nud Potvderly must choose 
whom h« will serve—Justice or the god 
of the rabble. H tho K. of L., 
w ith Terence V- Fowderly at its head, 
refuses its support to the imprisoned 
laborers it will dcservo to die in dis
grace.

There is tm quest ion now before no but 
tha t of Free Speech nndMeoting. 77m/ 
swallows up nil minor issues* Many of 
ua differ far more vitally from tho con 
victed men than does Fowderly, but. we 
should be iugrntes and cowards iudeol 
if wo did not iu this crisis protest 
against aud do our best to prevent tho 
purposed seveu-fobl legal murder in 
Chicago. Let Mr. JL'owderly beware; he 
is treading ou daugerous ground for hie 
organization. True men nud women 
will uot stand by a man who fears to let 
his voice be heard iu condemnation of 
such crimes ns those committed and 
contemplated by the Chicago authori
ties, nor will they remain in n society 
which hue such a mau for chief, a man 
whose highest ambition seemB to bo to 
receive the plaudits of tho Bishop of 
Rome.

t  t
In tho Truth S 'tite r  Dr. Lnzarm 

(Edgeworth) speaks of tho “abortive 
pretensions to personal liberty of 
fho Harmans mid Walkers,” Our 
disgruntled friend is, ns usual, 
somewhat obscuro iu his lan
guage, but I infer that he meant that 
our attempts to be free in our social ro 
latione have been thwarted by bolts 
outside power. If  so, I  fail to seo how 
we cau justly lm blamed for tho cr moa 
committod against us by the state. For- 
haps it may bo eonnted in our favor 
thnt wo have fried to practicully help 
tho cause of liberty, which, possibly, in 
more than could truthfully bo said of 
some of our hyper-critics.

t t
Mr, Beaver, of thoBoston Investigator % 

makes Bomo very sensible remarks con
cerning the teachings of Epionrus. IIo 
shows clearly, what should have beeu 
known to nit intelligent Liberals, that 
the current slanders upou this sage had 
their origin in religious bigotry nud 
that thero is nothing in bio philosophy, 
ns we have received it, whioh can justi
fy tho affected or real horror of tboso 
who b o  loudly denounce it. I  trust that 
the misrepresentations of Epicurus will 
in future be left entirely to Church
men.

t  t
Thero is n largo Irish vote in this 

country aud so the political papers are 
vary fervid in their denunciations of tho 
tyramiy of England in Ireland, Tho kill
ing of Kineellaot Mitehelletown by the 
constabulary threw those journals into u 
while boat of wrath. And yot the meetlug 
was unlawful, there tens rioting, and 
race hatred played its part In inciting 
hostilities. B nt thecornuer’a jury 1ms 
brought iu a vordiot of wW fulm urrtev  
agninst tho inspector nnd all tho consta
bles engaged in tbo affair. Of coursn 
this will cbdlglit our populnrity-hunti < 
papers, and they ''i l l  pa»uo be‘, '"‘*n 
b r athn in tbeir denm-cpitioMS of “An
ar hi6ts” Am ri topraiso this rtnlly 
jivr verdict in Ire  nd„

t t
Storm j* iudeed Ia tho out look, but, I  re

peat, the issue to-dny is that of Free 
Speech; it overshadows all else. Noth
ing onu bo settled rightly while our pa
pers four to speak the whole truth, 
while tho lips of reform (speak
ers nre stricken dumb with police
men’s clubs. Thero must bo freedom 
of public assemblage for the discussion of 
all questions or tho end of order nnd 
pea«5© is nssurod. This m why we take 
so much of our very limited space for 
tho consideration nnd denunciation of 
these gross police outrages,—-invasions 
of citizeu right that would scarcely be 
tolerated in any Europeau despotism 
outside oT Russia. We must arouse and 
work as never before. What wo fail to do 
poucofullynud by pen and volco the 
next generation must do in other 
ways,

t  t
“ You cannof rcetraiu a criminal,” avers 

Mr. Foster. What dooa the gentleman 
menu? Most assuredly you can restrain 
the criminal it you can catch him, and 
while this is beyond dispute a aan ia t-  
ter of fact, it is equally beyond dispute 
iw n principle right, that ho ia tho 
man you should restrain. On the other 
hand, it you put meu in tho straight 
jackets of paternalism when they 
hnvo not invaded tho rights of their 
neighbors you aro governing them for 
fea r  they will commit crimes. This Is 
wherein tho Reetraiu'vent and tho Gov
ernment differ essentially. So far, tho 
critics of tho now word have picked at 
it apparently bocauso it is new, not bo- 
enuso thoy havo fouu 1 any valid objec
tions to it* At all events, they have ad
vanced uone.

t t
Wo euppopo I hat our enso hnabocu 

continued to tho next term of tho U* B. 
court. When wo wero in Leavenworth 
it had not been given to tbo grand jury 
and so wo woro permitted to go, on our 
old recoguizauces. Wo have not yet 
learned who tho prosoouting witness is* 
In  short, wo aro iu tho li  ̂nds o f govern
ment,- subject to its inscrutable provi
dence. W.

As n u tte rs  of sobi-r fret, tho police at 
(he llaym arket in Chic go, at Union 
Hqn»roiti New Y<»ik und at. Union Hill 
tn New Jersey wero much more clearly 
in the wrong than tho (rich constabula
ry iu the affair just cited. In  each in
stance in America peaceful and lawful 
assemblies of citizens wero attacked in 
the most Illegal nnd cruel mrmner,and at 
the Ilaym atket somo one, yet unknown, 
succeeded iu killing seven policemen. 
But for all the trouble and bloodshed 
our “satnuio” press holds the people re
sponsible, loads the police with praise 
aud declares that their dead nre martyrs. 
Why this wretched inconsistency? If 
this coroner’s jury, which lias just de
clared that the policemen who killed n 
man while they were trying to disperse 
an unlawful meeting, are murderers, had 
sat upou tho victims of tbe llaym arket 
bomb it would undoubtedly Lave AcM 
P onfieldand his men as ?7iwrcfcrcr8. 
Wbfit would the plutocrntio papers, 
little  affd blffj which oio Co roliotona

Wo desire out* renders to remem
ber tlmt tlio names of Freethinkers 
and labor reformers are ulwuysglad* 
ly received. Wo wish lo seud.sam
ple copies to all meu nnd women 
who aro not afraid to let their re
form faith bo known. Write name 
postofiice, county and Stito plainly

Tbo 2d Convention of tbo Aiuerioan 
Federation of Labor will bo hold in llal- 
tiiuorc, Md., Decombor Id, *fi7. For par
ticulars, iuquir© of tbe prealdout, SumT 
Gompors, or tbo secretary, 1\ J ,  Me* 
Outre, IW2 E. 8th. Bt„N. Y. City.

Wbilo waiting tho action of the  grand 
jury, Iu Lenvouworth last week, we, thnt 
ie, “il .,”bad tho pleasure of hearing two 
lectures by Mattie E . Hull, to tho work
ingmen of that city. The first was de
livered in tho “Musical Conservatory” 
Hall, and tbo other in O ld Fellow’s 
Hull. These meetings wero arranged 
chiolly, ns wo unders'imd, by Bros. 
(Intohoaou and Wboslor, who scorn to 
bo tho most nctivennd perBOverlng work
ers in the Leavenworth organization. 
The lectures were well received, but we 
regret to say. tho ulfoidauco wns not 
what It should have beau.

Ju s t ns we go to press tlmuowa com*6 
that our veteran friuul, the well- 
Ituown Frost bought writer. JosopU Hen
ry, of Salinp, Kniis, is no mom.

U STO F  Otrn AVrilQlUZKL) AOKXTS
iu-iJihi. 1', Mov—K. fl. fj»tll«oVM.v.
**ir Pity, !<«»'*.—Dr.•!. 1). Cooper, 

••i.unnumvilk*, Kan.—11. McLaughlin, 
<iMm, N'l-i*.- "JnmoB liotlgo St

uuvumvonh, Knu.—>11. II. Hutchonsou, 
oplut, Mu.—J. Ilcurlchs it*. Uro. 
ophn, Mo., (East)—Oeo H, Hutchinson. 
umboMt, Kan., Wm, Hath, 
urltngtmi, "  Chris, brown, 
ft'-nelt, M C. Oregg.
Httwn, “  W, W, Frazer,

Cedar Junction, Kan., J . 0. Collins.
,, (ugMJti, lown.—VNtutuT Uo*ck!in.

• catfiurlinglon, Iowa.—-James Toft. 
•uitoba, Kau.—-Chus. Pinlnny,

Sdlinn Kan., J , M. ttlen.
Sornutoii, him., John I ’, Yonng. 
iJArbondal*', Kan., Jam esH. McDanlol. 
t'reston, Iowa, JolmDarant,
At, O. Hicks, SLJoam Hprlngs, Ark.
II, L. J ohIid, Mankato, Minn.
T. U. Palmer. Mnnntnir, lovrfl. 
Kansas City, Wo., Dr, 0. boina Marstcre,

D o n ’t
let that cold of yours ran ou. You thiuk it 
i« n light thing. Hot U urn ran into catarrh. 
Or into piitDttioum. Or consumption.

Catarrh is disgusting I’uuomoma is dan
gerous, OunKumpdou (a death uself.

Tho breathing apparatus must be kept 
healthy nud dear of nil obstructions and of. 
Tensive matter. Olherwiso thero is trouble 
ahead.

AH the diseases of theso narlt, head, nose, 
throat, bronchial tnhes nnd lungs, can bo de
lightfully aud entirely cured by the use of 
lloftchc-b’* Oerrnau Byrap. If yoa don’t know 
• Ids already, thonsAnds tuid thnosauUs of 
peopli! can tell yoa. Fli-y have been cored 
by It, and “know bovntis. them-ehc*,'' 
Ecttic uaiy 76 C*str. Ask czy dz££3£^



THE OUTCAST.
Muj Flood ia tho midst of the Jeering crowd 

AVtih leature* dark with fcorn.
And eye* defiantly, boldly proud,Aud skirts bedraggled Hnrl torn.
And some women prayed and Homo women 

frowned „ . . . .And tossed their bonds with it Jerk;
And Fomo men pitied, but more turned round 

And laughed at their hundlwork.
Alike to both prayer nnd Jeer,

With clenched hands, alone 
isha stood, with neither moan nor tear,

As muto ns n sculptured stone,
When, through the twilight's falling" mist,

A child that could scarcely stand 
Fame forth, and on her clenched list 

llo closed his tiny hand.
The Arcs first lit by heartless men,

Hy thoughtless women fanned,
Word quenched! for the floodgates opened 

thenA t the touch Of u baby's hand.
—••Tiraes" of Australia.

C r im e ,
Crimea nro wrouge indicted against 

the consent of tbe injured purtv, Hoop
ing th is definition in mind would, it 
eeems to me, enable us to always draw 
tho lino of demarcation between vicos 
nml crimen; betwoou uctioufa which 
should subject tbo ustor to refitraiut, nud 
those uctions which should not do so. 
Under the licstrainm cnl it  will remain 
necessary to defiuo and catalogue crimes. 
Under Oorsrnment, crimes, vicos, ems, 
iniquities, See, nre synonymous. Blas
phemy, for instanco, ie punishable ns n 
criminal oiTense, whereas, according to 
the above definition, it is no crime at all. 
If, under existing conditions, wo want 
Liberty wo must have a  Ilcstrainm ent 
for criminals. Now who nro the crim
inals? J, M. H.

A Io n .
To Z rno, I Iarkull, et tth  1 am cou- 

strniued to nek this one question; "What 
will you do with mo if I do not soo fit to 
join yourHtute Socialistic Government
al Co-operative machine? Xow don’t 
try to convince mo thnt joining is the 
proper thing for luo to do, but answer 
my question without equivocation.

F kkwick.

I 'iiH k to  lle»iieinlM*i’.
The Supreme court of Illinois has 

affirmed tbe decision of tho Auurclnat 
cases and fixed the day of execution No
vember 11th next.

At present wo have simply this much 
to enyiuregurd to tho matter:

Remember that the occasion of the 
ilaym arket meeting was to discuss tho 
hilling of six wotkiugmen by the polico 
at McOormick’s. No attention was ever 
paid to it.

Remember that tho killiug of these 
elx men was never so much ns 'b rought 
before the grand jury.

Remember thnt Carter llurrieun, tho 
mayor of Chicago, swore that ho was at 
tho meeting and heard tho speeches, but 
hoard nothing that warranted him in 
interfering with tho mooting.

Remember that immediately after 
mayor Harrison left amt after tbe moot
ing had lioarly dtspersod, Captain Jlon- 
held ordered out the polfco contrary 
to tho mayor's opinion (expressed to 
Rontleld by him at tho tirno) that there 
was no occasion therefor, and mnrebod 
them to the place of meeting.

Remember that some of the spongers 
had their families at tho meeting, and 
thnt Parsons voluntarily delivered him
self,

Remember that there was no pretense 
on tho part of the prooecutiontlmt either 
of tho convicted men throw the bomb* 
shell; nnd that the only witness that 
sworo to anything of that kind was im
peached by the most creditable wit
nesses.

Remember that the supposed thrower 
of the bomb (Bclmnnbolt) was once in 
custody of the police and was volun
tarily released, and thnt ho afterwards 
is supposed to have made tils escape to 
Unrope.

Remember that tho grout eight-hour 
movemeut was most, disastrously thw art
ed by thothrow lugot tho bomb— nml that 
its effect thereforo was in the interest of 
the opponents of labor.

Remember that tho only real ottVnso 
clearly proven agaiuet tuo defendants 
was thnt of milking speoches nnd print
ing documents exciting nntngouiem be
tween capital nud labor.

Uomomber that it is not n question 
whether thoso men are Anarchists or 
not, but whether they threw the bomb 
or not.

Remember that the Arboiter-Zeituug, 
"the organ of the Anarchists,” was for 
sovoral years tho official organ of the 
City of Chicago. -Chicago Sentinel.

T lio  l ’n lid e iil  I Jo ,
Jlut whenever I  tlnd iny domimou 

over mysolf not sufficient for me, nud 
undertake the direction of my ueighbor 
also, I  overstep the tru th  and come into 
false relations with him. I  may have 
so much more skill or strength than  he, 
that ho cannot express adequately Lus 
sens© of wrong, b u t it is a lie, and hurts
like a  lie both him and me........... This
undertaking for nuolher, ie the blunder 
which stands in colossal ugliness iu tbs
governments of the world...........  I do
not call to mind n single human being 
vrho has steadily denied tho authority 
of the laws on tho simple ground of his 
own moral nature,—Emerson*

Is ik not the characteristic of every 
government that the criminal rules and 
guidesthe philosopher? —  The very 
first necessary act of government is 
criminal—the enslaving of its  subjects, 
that they may be successfully manipu
lated........... To appoint a ruler, or
rulers, over you, is to create privilege — 
to  giyo another man a license to rule and 
rob you, or deprive you in any way he 
chooses of your rights and your liberl;/. 
No matter what form of government, 
your rulers must have power—power 
enhanced by tbe witholding of your own, 
and by the organization of soldies, po
lice, courts of injustice, jails,ond ail tho 
purapbemnliaby which rogues hold fools 
m subjection.—I). A. Andrade, in The 
Ila d ka l.

I t is tho duty of every man to think 
for himself. The duty of this age is 
tho duty of inquiry. The old Israelites 
demanded or Pharaoh liberty  of wor
ship. Tho Puritans demanded liberty 
to believe. The French Uncyclopedisls 
insisted ou liberty  to think, \Ve de
mand liberty to inquire, to question, to 
study,—-/Crown* Slate llegister,

The teudeucies of the times favor the 
idea of self-government, and leave tho 
individual, for alt code, to the rewards 
and penalties of his own constitution, 
which work with more energy tbnu we 
believe, whilst we depend on artificial 
restraints.—Jtalph W aldo Emerson.

There is only one cure for the evils 
which newly-acquired freedom produces; 
nml that cure is freedom.— Lord Macau- 
htjf.

“If men are to wait for liberty till 
! they become wise and good in slavery, 
they may indeed wait forever.—Lord 

[Macaulay*

‘F it m i  P L A T F O R M ,
" T r i m  A tm r e l i lM i i .”

Eds, Lucifer: Friend Soreng’s thoughts 
under above head iu i«*ao of 2(>tb of Aug. 
are, many of them, very solid nnd goad. I 
am glad to see one proclaiming himself ns 
nn Anarchist willing to ml ini t that he is "not 
claiming Rial wo are ripe for Anarchism 
pare and simple.” This is perhaps why I 
And him hi tho State Hociidistio boat called 
‘‘Credit Foncicr of Sinaloa” (Mexico.) Rut 
I opine that much of the troable the “ Credit 
Fonder” poop!© hay© mot with has been due 
to the fact that fully on© half of the first 
“rush” of workers to Sinaloa were Anarch- 
1sts who wore trying to fit themselves into 
State Socialism ot the Kamo time that they 
cry down (Government and assert that State 
Socialism is but its “utmost logical exten
sion,” Hi© very “opposite of Anarchism.” 
//Government is bnd one would supposo 
that “its utmost logical extension” would bo 
worse. At this point there were four sub
scribers to lb© stock of the “C, F .” ami a l l1 
were opposed to State Socialism, ns but an
other form of slavery.

While reading A. A. »S.*« remnrks a snulo

IB o o Is: s
For Xlic )h!fcn«)K ruiicl.

Relow ia a  list of excellent books, 
pamphlets, etc., which we desire to eell 
atonco. They were mostly contributed 
by generous friends to a id iu  our defense, 
and tbe prosecution under the “Corn- 
stock” statutes necessitates the raising 
of more revenues than we now have at 
command. These are good and in terest
ing publications, nud the purchaser will 
be pleased with them, we ore sure;
Anarchy; a tract for the times. c . L,

J tunes 21
Plain UomoTtilk; by Dr. 12. II, Foote, Sr.

PrU;©. |1.50
r i-jvery man, woman and child

should read this most excellent medical work. •*'
The Kajlcal Remedy, by Dr. R. H. Foote.

Sr. W
#2V“One of tho very best of lute contri
butions lo tho Population Question.

Health Hints und ready recipes; hy
K. H. Foote, Jr. ‘Jo

Every hnusewtfo needs this little com
pendium of domcbtle science.
CupUVs Yokes; hy 15. H. Heywood, 13

Mr. Dennett served thirteen month!*
In tho Albany (N. Y.) peniten
tiary lor sending this book through the 
U. 8. mail, for which "otfenso" Mr. Hey- 
wood himself was also imprisoned in 
Dedham Jail. Everybody should read It. 
Self-Contradlct ions of tho IJlble, 13

In this work t hero arc HI propositions 
proven both aJTlrmntively and negatively 
without nolo or comment.
Medical Hood Sense: by I»r. T. R.

Kingot. 1.00
This Js an excellent work on tho subject 

of which it treats.
Social Weullh: Solo Factors aud Exact 

Ratios in its Acquirement nud Appor
tionment; by J, K, Ingalls. 1.00
No person who desires to bo well- 

informed on economic subjects oun 
allure! to full to read “Social Wealth.'* 
Economic’ Equities. A Coin pend of the 
Natural, f.uivs of Industrlall'roduetion 
nnd Exchange; by J. K. Ingalls;

This pamphlet should be put Into the 
hands of overy truth-seeking man 
und woman In tho world.
Studyingtho Bible: or Ilrlef Criticisms 

on some of the principal Scripture 
texts; by rilntlna Drake Slenkcr. 73
This Is a neatly-bound book of 15d 

pages, and Is a splendid missionary 
document Tor use nmoug beginners.
A IcttertoOroverCldvoland.on hjsFalsa 

Inaugural Address. Tho usurpations 
und crimes of daw-makers und Judges, 
ami tho consequent poverty, ignorance 
nnd servitude'of the people; by J.ysun
der Spooner, ift
There was tin clearer thinker on ques

tions of natural right und constitutional 
justice, or injustice, limn Dye tunic r 
sSjoouor, the voteran reformer. 
AntbProblhltlon, by W, S.Uell 20

Right to the point.
Liberty und Morality, by W. 8. Roll 18

Our Hell always ring* clearly, but never 
tuero clearly than in this brochure.
'XhoHettor Wuy, A series of augges- 

Rons on tho snored subject of Sex 
“Como Let Us Reason Togolher” 23
This book should bo widely read.

An Open Letter. Common Scuso ou th© 
Sexual Question. Ji, \V\ Boozer. 10

Tholrreprossiblo Contllct, or, tho Tlnttlo 
Jlctwocu Rich Robbers aud Poor Pro
ducers, by Moses Hull 15
Mr, Hull Is alvvoya a vigorous writer.

Tbo Decay of Institutions, or nn Argu
ment proving that progress is a funda
mental law—that parudiso ts abend, 
not in tho puST, by Moses Hull 10
Among tho author's best.

Sketch of Moses Hull, by Fidcs cl 
.lustltia fi
This is a vory entertaining skoteb of 

tho lit© nnd work of tho renowned speuk- 
pr, debater and writer whoso namo nnd 
portrait tiro upon Urtitle-page.

teotifrf come nt Ills effort to show “tho differ
ence between tweedtodoo nmt tweedledum,” 
In a state of Anarchism ouo is free—heenn 
select his course of life, bat in Govmimont- 
nlisui ho Is forced into a certain line of 
conduct.

In a stnto of Anarchism ho cau do wrong 
if ho wants to incur the vengeance of tho 
Iftw ngalusL evil-doers who “infringe equal 
rights.” He can steal if ho so desires by 
submitting to tho form of punishment 
awarded to thieves. Glorious liberty of 
choice.

Rutin Govcrninontnlism he has no choice, 
ho is deprived of lus liberty. The Govern
ment says you must do right, yon must bo 
honest or suffer th© form of punishment pro 
vlded us ft Uotorrent against thieves.

■Behold the difference between “deo” and 
“dura.” Two darkies of tho colored persua
sion were pnrtnors iu n barber shop. Sud
denly there cam© a clmtico to attend a pic
nic. Kindling into the shop comes partner 
Sambo and says to Rill, “Thero's a picnic; 
now, oue of us mitsf stay mul /  will go—so 
tale your choice,”

Tun caouot "m la ifii a criminal.”  lie 1« 
not a criminal until he has ach'd niuUApn 
you cannot prevent that act. You may puu- 
ish him for so acting by various methods. 
Yon may think you are thereby restraining 
him from fntnr© simitar nets. I Whops you 
are, pet haps yon uvo not. I suppose no re
former, bo he Auurehist or GovemmenUbst, 
will contend that we have auy tight to pan- 
i»h an individual for it’s effect ou somo oth
er individual as n deterrent of enmo.

I admit that many of the punishments now 
inetod out to criminals are unscientific. 
Most of those who say “ we must rule tho 

.badpeople” mean exactly the *atn© in es
sence as S. does when lie says “we must re
strain these bad people,” 1 th  more often 
a question in disputo ns to »<7m t is bud.

In tho proseul degree of development of 
the rneo there are evils iucJdeutal to tho 
practical working of Slot© Socialism. A 
simple form of co-oporntlou is worthy of tri
al, for “ Integral Co-operation” is very in
tricate. Soon l shall issue a lUtlo semi
monthly paper,(nt 40c per >©nr, 30c ia clubs 
of five, or !Mc iu clubs of tea; in clubs of 
twenty-five tonne tuhlreis) The Industrial 
Co-ojuixifor (organ of tho pioposetl “Lake 
View Industrial Co-operntivo Association” ) 
in which I shall give plans of a simple form 
of co-operation.

Fraternally,
J , llmtox Fosrxa. 

Tsugeriue, Orange Co., Fla.

Good Scufie, or tho religion of Christ is 
tho religion of reform. An Infidel's 
idea for Chrlstlanlty.by C. At, Clark 
Tho author may properly bo styled, 

‘A Liberal Christian."
Fulso Claims, by John E. Uetnsburg 

tdioulrl be circulated by tbo million. 
Diblo Morals—Twenty Crluios and Vice* 

Sanctioned by Scripture, — False
hood nnd deception, cheating, theft 
anil robbery, adultery nnd prostitu
tion, murder, wars of conquest 
and extermination, despotism, In
tolerance and persecution, injustice 
to woman, iitiklmlnees to children, 
cruelty 1 o aulmnls, human sacrifices, 
cannibalism, witchcraft, slavery, po
lygamy, Intemperance, poverty, and 
vagrauey, Iguorunco ami Idiocy, ob
scenity.
Dent full toget this,

Miirriagoaud Divorce, or, th© IHtoree 
Question. Miould legislation admit 
none, ono or more grounds of divorcer 
Whleii shall control? The married 
partners, or ataVesmansbip, or church- 
regulations?

Uomamsitii. or Danger Ahead, Tho rea
son why a good Roman Cu'holie can
not bo a good citlr.cn of tho United 
fcdulos.by A .J.U rovcr. Price, by spe
cial tmnngcmout with tho author, re
duced to
There Is much mniml truth in this fine

ly printed pamphlet of lol pages.
Tho Darwins. A radical romance; by 

Elmlnn D. Sleeker 
A good story.

Liberty as delivered by the Goddess at 
her unveiling in the harbor of New 
York,by Uov. Miller Hngcmaa 
Elegantly bound and splendidly print

ed. A Liberty songliuleed, 
ThoPinimelul Problem, Its volution to 

labor reform and prosperity. Tbe 
principle* of monetary science, de- 
inonst rating tho abolition of Interest 
to be unavoidable; by Alfred U, VV©st
rut'

A Discussion of tho Social Question be
tween Juliet H. Severance, M. D. and 
David Jones, editor of tho “Olive 
Branch”
Jubttho thing for missionary work. 

LUtlo Lessons lo r Little I’oIrs; by 
Aunt Khulna, boards 
This is n now nnd improved edition of 

Airs. Slcnkcr’s lesions in natural history 
for tho children
Our Natural Rights, by TUotuns Alngc 

Devyr
“fi*ho <Vld Book," published first nearly 

ahull' ceulury ago.
An Essay cm the Ownership of I,and. 

showing Its probable origin, growth, 
und Its evil tendencies, and why it 
should be discontinued, by James 
Beeson . . .

What’s To Do Done? ■* X. Q . Tcherny- 
ciicwsky Papci’l “:7i c)8; cloth,■ •

Our Common Cause, by X. IC, Pearson 
YTtnpU, or \ho History of an oxUact 

planet, l'sychomctrlcally obtained, by 
Alfred Dcntcm Crldgo 

Marriage: tw It wns. a-* It ts, and as It 
should bo, .Mini© Ue*nm. With h 
sketch of tlic Ul'o of Mrs. Dosaiit

Tho Lawof Populatlon.it* Coiise*iucnccs 
and it* Hearing upon human conduct 
and morals, by Auuto Beaatit 

Better cditlou with tine steel portrait of 
Authoress,
Theso arc two pamphlets which every

10

10

10

»0

1)0

1.00

15

15

to

10
LOO.

23

20

Ui

13
;to

one interested In the physical and moral 
wolf are of the race should read.
Open Letter to Jesus Christ. D. M. Bennett.
Tho Fruits of Philosophy, A treatise on 

the population question, by Dr. Chas. Knowlton.
This is tbo celebrated "Ilradlaugh- 

Bosant book."
Tho Story flour, by Susan H. Wixou. 

Price reduced to
August Spies’ Autobiography. His 

Speech InOourt, notes, Jotters, etc.,otc. 
Ciotli, (ft cts; paper

The Conlliet between Liberty and Pro
hibition; an Inquiry into the most prac
ticable met bod o tre forming tho world; 
J . K. Beasley

St. Matthew Beforo the Court; Secular
ist
St.Matthcw on trial for forgery 

Labor Songs, dedicated to the Knights 
of Labor

Tho Now God, by S. I*. I’utnaro 
ALaySermon, by Robert G. Ingersoll 
The Origin of the Christian Bible, by 

0 . 11. Whltford, M ]>.
Tho Conlliet Between Christianity aud 
Civilization, by W, S. Bell, second edition 

The Lnughlug Man, Ret to music, by ^Y. 
F. Peck

Problenms Soclales, by Ulaldo It. 
Quloonc, Spanish

Ballot Bosh. Th© theory of tho“ Pcoplc’s 
Ooveruiuont" Dcmollelietl, by Alfred 

Crldfec. 2 eopICN for
Tbe Modern Ilnlnum. A lino cartoon 

Social Problems of To-day, or. tho Mor
mon question In lts economic aspects. 
A study of co-operution ami arbitra
tion In Monnondorn. from tbe stand
point of a wage-worker; by a Gentile, 
Amurvci of cheapness.

MallngIn Marriage. By H, B. Philbrook, 
God and the State. By Michael Jink* 

ounlno
Comlo Bible sketches. Filled with .Car

toons aud Caricatures. Part I,
Part U,
IngersoU’sTrlbute to Beecher,

THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER,
iu T h o  l* r I< M *  o t  T I r t t i o ,

R y IU ciibl O A iinnxL ,

Tho Oreateht Little book of the Cuntury. A 
fcarlei*!* liiioovcrlng of Social Ulcers. This 

.00 pamphlet goes right to tho heart of our 
Moral and Sexual Ills. Price ,10 cts.

23 A MAUVEL T)t~ELU Q VESCE AXD  
UEAVTY.

<nj G O IA JNEIi IN G ER SO H IV S

i, Tritmte to Henry Y/ari Beecher.
Price,5 cts. Threecoplea for lOcls. Address 

this olllcc,

Jo E L M I N A * S  A D V l ? R T i S E i l i « T .
fsi _____
23

15
13

JO

3
3

20

Sexual Physiology tor tho Young, cloth. 
fiO cts.

Science in Story, a comic, amusing, scien
tific and sensible story, cloth, illustrated. ?.*.

Plain Homo Talk, tho cheapest book hi Hi© 
world and full or hvglenlo information, 
inou Ulustrations, $1.5(11 Health Hints, 25cts. 
These four tiro by Dr K. M. Foote. 

Tokology,the best hook for marled women. 
Parturition without pain, nnd all m anner el* 
Information need© dy wife and mother. 
23 colored Illustrations, $2.

Diana.'—tho bon© of contention. ScmirI ml* 
vler for the married, 23 cts.

Special Physiology for Girls fJ.
Special Physiology for Boys, ¥2.
Origin of Life, (Just splendid), bv Dr. Mol- lick. ?3. * 1
'I bo iru th  About Love, (very radical), 52.
A Rovelatiim in Sexual Set nee, 25 els.

Aud any othor Physiological o r LI he nil book, 
at publisher’s prices.

Address, F omina D. Si.enkkk,
Suowvllle, Virginia,

ANNIE HESANTO WORKS.
K. c, walkkr’s works,

Prohibition und Self-Government. Their 
Irrcconcllablo Antagonism. »10

I’raclical Co-operation, to
Bible Temperance. Liquor Drinking 

Commended, Defended, ami Enjoined 
by thoDlble, 10

Lovo and the Law, Perdoz.,20c; per 100,
$1.15, & copies, 05

'Die Nine Demands. 5 copies f»
T.UCD'KK’ft OWN rUDt.lUATKlNS.

Autonomy, Self-Law: Wliat are its De
mands? A brief exposition of the 
Imsto principles of Individualism in Hs 
relation to society nr.d government, 
by M. Harman 10

AutonomlHtlc Marriage as viewed from 
tho standnolntoflaw, justieonnd mor
ality, To tho ‘‘outraged*' Christians of 
Valley Fall*. Kan. by John R. Kelso.
Per dozen, tfte, each

Autonomlatlo Marriage Prnetlcnllzcd,'two 
Kansas Liberty aad Justice. E- U.

Walker’s third letter from ja il,2 copies 5 
Hints About tho Teaching of Natural 

History, by a Proletary 10
Thomas Jefferson as nn Individualist.

M. M. Trumbull; 2 copies luc,5Uc> per 
dozen, each, Ud
Leaflets—Embryology, aud Social 
Problem, 10 cts perdoz., per 100 00

Tho Social Evolution 5c perdoz., per 1(K) 
Interest, Money, f»o per doz., 100 510

Just tno thing for freo distribution.
Address. LUCIFER,

Valley Fill Is, Kan

A N 0 F e N L E T f  E R~7
COMMON feENRtJ ON THE

Sexual Queston .
IlY 11.1V. BOOZER.

MARRIAGE:AS IT WAS.
AS IT J8, AND AS ITSHOUM) nE.

THE LAW OF POPULATION
I ts  Uousequeuces aufi Its? llearluj? Upon 

Unman Comluct nml Morals.
Books which have hud an Immense cir

culation and which are of inoKllmablu value 
to every thinking mnu aad woman. Price, 
15 et«. each.

RSTjust received from an earnest eo- 
worker as a donation to the Helens'* Fund, 
ono hundred copies of the i.uwof Population, 
oxcelleutly printed on better paper than are 
tho above, and containing

A FIXE STEEL PORTRAIT 
of the beautiful nnd gifted authoress. Price, 
OUels. Two copies for 25 ct*. Address llils 
olllcc.

English BpHviu Htmineut removes all 
Hanl, Bolt, or Culloused Lum ps aud 
IJlemi&hes ou horses, Blood Bpaviti 
Curbs, Splints, Bweeuey,Stitles, Spraius 
Bore und Swollen Throat, Coughs, ect 
Save 850 by usiug ou© bottle. Every 
bottle warranted by Boland & Tutt 
Druggist, Valley Falls, Kansas.

D O O LITTLE A: U>.

Dealers iu

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware, etc
— 'ANI)—-—•

H  U  H  W  I  1C I S  ,

Wo hm ejutit received a pond supply of this 
popular and meritorious Utile work, nnd 
uof© todlsposo of them soou to our truth- 
seeking readers. Price 10 cts. Lucifer, 
Valley Falls, Kansas,

P I I O T O O H A 1 H I S
OF

Lillian Hannan ana Edwin C. Walker,
To gratify many friends who have asked 

for pictures of tho “Autonomistlo pair,” nud 
to help defray th© expenses incurred in the 
struggle for freedom of Choice aud Contract, 
nnd in ttie present battle for a l*ree Press 
and an IuviolabloMall, we offer photographs 
of Lillinu Harman aud E, C. Walker, who 
were imprisoned for more than six months 
for failing to comply with the statutes of 
Kansas “regulating” the natural right of 
marriage.

Cards of F, 0. Walker 20c
Cabinets “ “ 40o
Th© abovo were tukeu befur© tlio 

tlun.
Cards of Lillian Harman

proseca
20e

Cabinets of Lillian itnrmnn lOo
“ “ “  aud L. C.

^Valker, taken In one picture •tOo
Tho last three nmuod were taken sine© the 

release from Oskaloosa Jail,
Any two cards t,’x~0

Auy two Cabinet* 70c
Also, Cards of M, Ilnruinn 20c

Address, Lucnxa, Valley Fulls, Kau.
W o ln 's t th*> w n rh t fo rlrv  
rrtc«*N. A liAndootnr nnd 
Mn>Tii(ly l lm im l P lu to . 
K rn i'li A l lx irn .  *'.• a in 'i 

io rlun i. g i l t  nnl<M nn>l ©•lent*. l i fM lio r  23 pupei «•( Put*. 
1nrt « n il f*ar<1 n lr tu rm  m>m  fo r M  r»>l«ll ©r|iH Z'i, A BI<hI 1 * 1 . l*lu»lugi'H|»h Altiuiu,.1 fo r M  w r i t i ,  r . ' l « l l  ©rkn. 

. .  . _____ ___ ______ .  - t4l lUgl 'H|»h A l t l U I U . S ’t
!'•>»> KmaoHHiNl iKtd.iotl *>|i1<-H, kfct.t c il jr r * . r» trn i» l0 !i 

c l*»p . 32 pniri‘4 o f i.'n lfin rt nn<l t 'u rf i ri< tn rr«
n m t fo r st .o n . r d n i l *  fo r ( 2  S i .  U lu c t ra tr- I  c i r c n U n  
C D C E  ©f tl> o sb o\onnJ  -  
r n C C  V i ’. r a  s t m t * . .

M r ' I n k l i i . l  iliK tnunli, OlUo, "

i u u iu ra tc - j c ir c m a n

ALBUMS
T U 0 3 I A S  . U 2 F E I U W O N

—•Aft AN-
INDIVIDUALIST.

A n cu tlln ro r hi* Political Principles by 
which the Sharp Contrasts between them nnd 
Iho dominant Ideus in the Government of 
Uvdav ts clearlyshown. Ageutvs.Governor. 
Th© Tyranny of th© Majority, et j., etc.

Read it.nod learn what ".Tetfcrsonian De
mocracy” means. By GtMi. M. M. Trumbull. 
Price,single copy no.; two copies 10c; per 
dozen, 5ne; per liundred,^3.50

Address, LUCIFER, .
Valley Falls, Knns

AGENTSdetiM* tb^lr.»«a^T 
M llio g  p u r  IU iA S S  
fla ltb e d  ro rru p *tftd

REFLECTING SAFETY LAMP.
Coo t «  * o lJ  in  ©very fa m ily ,  t-lvc*  
m ow  H ch t tbun  t l ite ^ c rd ln u ry  tam ps. 
S e n d  ( U l r l y f i i v  r « n u f o r  r o u .
i t l r i A l n n i t t a n d  r o i l T l o r r-- ------- -------- _ fa r* o  ltn «  —
^ rn srh o M  a r t ic le * .  lo r  f r * «
lll*tf>trol*d O r c o U r *  to
F0HSHtE«McHAKIN,Clnclnu1l,0.

V a k l e y  F a l l s , -  -  K a n s a s .

_'TT lLvG TT^TrTM iiTTniEsy 

J & .  I I S L  T -  o  L l  - y .
B y C. L. JAM ES.

This is, Indeed, u book for tho times, and 
every ono'Who desires to keep up with the 
times should rend It. Price, 25 cts.

Address, LrCJfuit, VvRcy Falls. Kan.

C u a ra  ntood

FINEST QUALITY 
LEAD 

GLASS
Mnnufarturrd only by

Dithridge &. Co.,
POET PITT GLASS WORKS,

PITTSBURGH, PA,

<£>

HEALING POWDER. 1

i l

CURE* AIL OPEN SORES OH ANIMUS 
FROM ANY CAUSE, SORE SHOULDERS, 7 
CUTS, KICKS, ROPE BURKS, SORE '  
BACKS, SCRATCHES, CUTS FROM 
BARB WIRE FENCES, ETC. .NO SMELL 
TO ATTRACT FL IES i DOES NOT BUR,
A SORE LIKE LINIMENTS! EASILY AP i  
PLIED AND ALWAYS READY.
FOR RURNS,CHAFING, SORES OR CUT*

. ON PERSONS, IT HAS NO EOUAl.
^  IS and GO Cents a Box.
•iiv AT DRUB OR HARNESS

STORES, s <5*

*(4lM


